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By JEFF RATLIFF
Special Writer
The University Budget Review committee
discussed the University Library Serials budget
and the process of allocating University money
to the different colleges during yesterday's
meeting.
Kathy O'Gorman, Head of Serials at the
University Library, opened the meeting by
discussing the deficit in the Library's budget
caused by rising subscription rates of various
technical journals and magazines carried by
the Library.
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doudying on the Quad - - Fact or fiction?
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lved nitoger Tackett, the Democrati.: Scnalorial
king al1didate for the 10th District, will be speak:
to fund at WSU today at the 12 p.m. meeting of
College Democrats. 364 Allyn Hall.
· 1 served my country in Vietnam and now
ant to serve in the Sena1e," said Tackett,
) served in the USMC in Vietnam and
:ived a l'urpl ·! Heart.
e memlJJis platform involves education and cn
intermmcnt. Tackett feels, "we've got to do a
s the &.er job on funding education. This year fil
ool an,erccnt of all levies failed." He wants to
, Middlelop the best po-,siblc system to face the
ievemOJrc.
Vice P!\s for the environment, Tackett is concern
~i Associabout to\ic waste, acid rain, and the
yd and:nhouse e1Tec1. The Sierra Club has endors
thin \\Tackett on his concerns towards the en·
n C. Tbnment, which is something he reels speak~
countar!1ly of his position. "To have a better op
e Uni'tunity and sarcr environment," and that
Cocnrshould look to long range affects 1s what
. Wynwanls for all children.
irectot)n jobs, Tackett reels we, in Ohio, need tu
one wilclop 111ore 'high 1ech jobs' so thal families

campus today

are not living on minimum wage ($3.35). He
wants to help the small businesses that arc be
ing put under as well as those who wish to
raise a family, but can not do \O on minimum
wage.
On a more personal note, he hope~ that peo
ple will take into corrsidcration his credentials
for working in both govcrnmclll and com
munity, and not the fact that he is in a
wheelchair.. "Look at how active I am!"
Tackett's credentials for working with
government and community: he was the
Veterans Chairman for the Miami Valley Viet
nam Ve1crans Memorial Park, the Ad
ministrative Assistant to Director or the
Governor's Office of Veterans Affairs, Chair
man of 1he United Way Public and Civic Divi
sions for Clark County, and President of
Ohio's Southwest County Commissioners and
Engineers Association.
He ha<; twice been elected to the Clark
County Commission, and wa~ Chairma1i or
Energy and Environment Steering Committee
for Air Quality ror the Miami Valley Board
or Director'> and Legislative Committee for
County Commissioner'> /\ssociat ion of Ohio,
and Miami Valley Council (ln Aging.
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IRECTIONS ANO ADDITIONS
s are o;
first is 1iat Welsh was incorrectly identified as the Monto 4:00~ery County Prosecutor in the campus events
ference ion ~f. yesterday 's paper. She is running for
ial meei position.
•

L

review 1e story on Work-Study in yesterday 's paper

was by Janette Cox, Special Writer. Her byline was
inadvertantly left off the story.
Secretary of the State of Ohio, Sherrod Brown ,
will speak to Political Science professor Mark
Sirkin ' s 9:30-10:45 am class. Then he will help
Student Government register voter 's at the Allyn
Hall Lounge table from 1-1 :30 p. m.
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No new serial subscriptions were bought in
liscal year 1987-1988, but inflation caused the
price of current subscriptions to overrun the
$571, 897 allocated by almost $200,000, she
said. In allocating funds, an inflation rate of
10 per cent was estimated, but the recent stock
market crash and the resulting weak dollar
caused some subscription rates to rise as much
as 25 per cent. The transfer of unused funds
from the College Deans and Collection
Development allocalions, along with an ad
justment for one-time purchases helped reduce
the deficit, but the amount spent on serials still
exceeded budget by almost $64,000.
Jim Jacob, assistant professor of Political
Science, said, "This may be an obvious point
but, what can be done about this?" Even with
an increased budget for fiscal year 1988-1989,
a deficit of approximately $48,000 is expected.
One factor which might relieve the problem
i'> that the projections are based on the infla
tion rates of last year, according to Lillie
Howard, assistant vice president of Academic
Affairs--there is no reason this year's increases
should be that high.
In an effort to cut costs, O'Gorman said she
plans to cut 10 per cent of the.subscription
budget. This raised further problems, as
priorities then had to be set to decide which
periodicals should be cancelled.
Jacob made the point that technical jour
nals used by some colleges cost more than
others, so a reduction by a dollar amount in
each college would hurt some people more
than others.
Leonard Williams, assi<;tant professor or
Psychology, suggested that some system be us
ed 10 monitor the circulation of periodicals to
see which serials are used most, and thus most
valuable. O'Gorman mentioned that the
COLS system can hopefully be used to keep
track of how often each periodical is used.
Rick Kaczmarek, Student Government
Chairer, asl<ed why the Library doesn't
cooperate more with local colleges in sharing
periodicals.

O'Gorman replied that this has been tried,
but with little success, due to the unwillingness
of local universities and incompatibility of fil
ing systems.
Charles Hathaway, vice president for
Academic Affairs, opened discussion of the
second topic, the division of $1.3 million from
the State of Ohio between the different
colleges.
Hathaway explained that in the past, a
"wish list" method was used to distribute the
money--each college submitted a list of what
they thought they needed, and how much it
would cost. It was then his responsibity to
allocate the money based on these lists.
The process is much the same this year,
although hathaway has impleme~ted a few
restrictions to help in dividing the funds, and
insure that the use of the money contributes
to the overall m1!>sion of the University, as he
said.
First, he sent each Dean a list of things for
which they could not ask. Hathaway em
phasized that these funds were for educational
use and no requests for money for non
instructivc materials such as office furniture
and computer software would be accepted.
Another restriction was that General Educa
1ion should be given top priority, with
Undergraduate and Graduate education
receiving increasingly less emphasis.
Hat haway asked that the Deans consider,
when requesting funds for their colleges, what
the money will accomplish, and what the ef
fects will be if the money is not received.
With $1.3 million to spend, Hathaway
revealed that the requests by the Deans totall
ed over $2 million. "Obviously, some com
promises will have to be made," he said.
Jacob asked how the funds had been divid
ed among the requesters in the past. Hathaway
explained that the money was distributed ac
cording to a ratio, although faculty requests
are an important consideration.
In response to a question by Howard as to
how the ratio was arrived at, Hathaway ex
plained that the ratio was based on how much
money had been distributed in the past.
Howard suggested that the ratio be recon
sidered and changed to reflect the curiient
needs of the University.
Hathaway said that the State money was
allocated and distributed ;;:,very two yea1 s.
The next meeting of the committee, to be
held October 11, in the large conference room
in the Executive Wing in Allyn, 3:30 p.m., will
deal with faculty fringe benefits. Other
meetings will cover the Nutter Center and
possible football team at Wright State.

features & entertainJDent
UCB 's successes breed new ideas--bringing V
C1·owded House, The Smithereens to campus
DER
By KA REN SMITH
Editor

WSU students enjoy a game of volleyball on the Quad.
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Wright State plans Brazilian events
By Pamela Kilrain
Special Writer
The 1988-89 school year has
been deemed "The Year of
Brazil" at Wright State
University and The Latin
American Caucus has plann
ed several events to help
celebrate.
According to Dr. Charles
Berry, professor of Latin
American history, Wright
State is getting ready for a
year-long program that will
help students gain insight
about Brazil.
Throughout the school

year, the Latin American
Caucus and the Department
of Theatre Arts will show,
free of charge, two films each
quarter. The films, all in Por
tuguese, and with English sub
titles, will begin Thursday at
8:00 p.m. with Black Or
pheus. The series will continue
with Barren Lives on
November 11, Quilombo
January 19, Gaijin March 2,
The Given Word April 6, and
finishing with Bye Bye Brazil
on May 25.
Also planned is an art ex
hibit with a Brazilian theme.

"Naive" will run during
April, in the experimental art
gallery, and in revolving
library exhibits.
Brazilian pianists will also
be featured during "The Year
of Brazil." "Wright State
University has the second
largest collection of piano
scores for universities," ac
cording to Berry. These scores
will be used in recital~ and in
a master class. Henriqtieta
Duarte and the Assad
Brothers will be featured.

See "Brazil," page 4

If you thought "Sixties
Week" was hot, University
Center Board has said, "You
ain't seen nothin' yet!"
"We had a fabulous
re ponse to "Sixties Week,"
said UCB Special Events
Chairer Jon Bargdill. "The
event was bigger than usual
for kicking off the year, but
we wanted UCB to be seen by
lots of people."
If nothing else, Bargdill and
the rest of UCB succeeded in
"being seen," bringing large
crowds to the Rathskellar for
events like Alternative Tues
day (co-sponsored
by
WWSU-FM), at which all 60s
music was played. In addi
tion, Wednesday brought
"Games Night," including a
hula-hoop contest for
nostalgic participants. Thurs
day's Elvis night preyed on
the current Elvis Presley
Mania, with classic films and
music on the program .
"The most successful event
of the week had to be Norman
Dee and The Beachheads,"
Bargdill said. "The crowd was
great, and the Greeks came
down to show their support."
The band performed on Fri
day night, and was successful
enough to be asked back, at
least in part, for a command
performance.
"Two members of the band
are also make up part of Fan
nigan's Isle, which plays Irish
music as well as 60s stuff,"
Bargdill said. "They've been
asked back for October
Daze."
Before Norman Dee and
The Beachheads were chosen
for the UCB event, the
chairers had a different ap
proach in mind. "A lot of us
(UCB members) saw" 1964,"
the band that plays all of The
Beatles music in the same
order played on the 1964 tour,
and we wanted to get them to
campus. However, to get
them here for that week, we
would have had to fly them in
from Florida, put them up for
the night, and fly them back.

Instead, we are going to try to
get them when they are back
in the area, and possibly plan
a separate "Beatles Week."
For next quarter, Bargdill
said an even more unusual
theme week is in store. Titled
"Supernatural Phenomena
Week", events in store may
include UFO lectures, psychic
readings, appearance by
palm readers and/ or Tarot
card readers, as well as by a
hypnotist.
"So far, the idea has gotten
good feedback from people
(who have heard about it), in
cluding those who went
through orientation and the
members of my committee."
That feedback appears to be
what UCB needs to keep
events like this in the works.
"The attendance at general
meetings
has
been
phenomenal; at least bigger
than I've even seen it, and I've
been (at WSU) for four
years," Bargdill said. "I have
a committee for special
events, and I'd like to see it get
bigger, but we' re all really ex
cited about the attendance.
"Last year, if we'd had
more feedba.:k about the Out
field show, if we had known
what the students wanted, we
probably wouldn't have done
it," Bargdill added. "But it
was still a good idea to bring
a big name hand tfl cam!!US .
It opened the door for us to
do it again."
And do it again they will .
For the upcoming Raider
Week promotion, UCB is
looking at some "big name
bands" like Crowded House
and The Smithereens.
Due to the student response
to the "Sixties Week" prom~
tion, Bargdill said there will be
additional theme events in the
future; however, many of the
individual events may need to
contend with foul weather, as
some did this past week.
"The drive-in movie got
rained out, and we had to
move it inside to 116 Health
Sciences," Bargdill said. "I
think there m_ay have been
people who turned out, but

didn't
were showing the films.so n'
"Actually, we moved-ncn
UCB films from Oelman~ken
to 116 Health SciencesCi n
year, but many peopled.to rs
know about the move."1ch /
In the area of fji G
Bargdill said film chairerioph
Turcotte is considering1ook
programming of
1rse
film, entitled Cafe f~alis
"The film was criticall.
claimed, and was releCISl
I
•
an R-rated version, but \ 3
planning to show the X-1
copy."
BargdiU explained thai
type of issue is another rea nv
why UCB is seeking st .
feedback before prograociat
ing. "We need to ask,-he
people want this?' and if1ss
do, 'Will we be shot di gr
immediately?'"
ken
An upcoming event "one
most likely won't be •·i 's
down immediately" is tll;hcd
pearance of Kay Franen so
Majic 104-FM. She wi 0 n
leading a campus jokt;ess.
which Bargdill explaim
"students getting up andead
ing two jokes, and th!, " I
dience picks the winrmcn
Once a winner is chrwith
Bargdill added, "He 01 gu
will win a dream vacati0trd ti
two in Tipp City, Ohio·se.
Although many G had
events are in store for th
planners, Bargdill said h:1nce.
to thank those who
already contributed theirlume
and hard work. "A 1rhe b
work went into Sixties\\ it th
but it was worth it. Therl'For
of all the clubs at WSU1 loo
ing together holds trufeti n
Greeks helped with the gJUst ~
and participated in c
events, WWSU-FM pro11e wo
the music for Altern·esse
Tuesday and the sit-in r ~o
Ampitheatre, ICC wasf trghh
supportive, and even Tht· t at
.
·ated
fy Guardian has lenl .
support."
gir 1s
we
A great deal of aC' d
should be in the work(n ar
. to Bar! eve
UCB, accordmg
"There is a lot of energ~ivid
year," he said.
y P ur
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WSU students achieve honors during sum1nsi1:~i
A total of 308 students at
Wright State University earn
ed Dean's list honors during
the summer 1988 quarter, bas
ed on their grade point
averages.
All st udents must take 12 or

more credit hours to earn
Dean's list honors. On the at
tached lists, HONORS
designates those students
receiving a 3.4 to 3.59 average
for the quarter; HIGH

HONORS designates af• but
' OVc
3. 9 average for the qur
15
and HIGHEST HOii. · .f
·ext
designates a 3.8 to.
(straight A) average f()•.ng
Ing II
quarter.
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VSU golf team scores low, wins high at Johnny Bench/UC championships
DERON SMITH

;ociate Writer
' wher~SU head coach Fred Jcf
films.son's golf team got a
;moved11endous bomt over the
telman!kcnd, a., they charged in
~ iencesCincinnati and came out
1opleMors in the Johnny
riove."1ch/University of Cincin
of fi'i Golf Championships.
fhaireriophom~~e Frank Licklite~
1dering1ook up Shaker Run golf
I
irse as he took indiv1dua1
bJe f~alist with a fabulous score

an

of 141. Lickliter tied the
school record and broke the
course record on Saturday
with a 3-under par 69. His
closest competitor, from the
Univer~ity of Kentucky, was
five strokes behind.
The Raider's team score of
601 was followed in second
place by the University of
Augusta and the University of
Louisville, each . hooting 607.
Miami (OH) finished in
fourth with a score of 610.

Coach J e f'l'erson was
definitely pleased. "It was
definitely the biggest win
we've ever had in golf," he
said. "I'm really happy the
boys played up to their
potential."
The fine play of the
Linksters could affect the
scheduling later on this year.
"I'm extremely happy," .Jef
ferson said. "This could get us
into some tournaments this
spring.''

The rest of the top five
WSU golfer's scores w..ere as
follows: Jason Hadden ( 153),
John Traugh (153), Steve
Kosnick ( 159) and Jeff Gray
( 159).
The second five Raider
golfers also saw action this
weekend, playing m the James
Madison Fall Golf Classic.
The team finished 17th out of
23 teams, shooting a team
score of 642.
Leading the Raider's young

squad with a score of 155 was
Brian Smith. Jamie Alderman
was second with a 162, follow
ed by Tony Elieff with a 163,
Heath Wassem with a 164,
and Matt Smith with a 168.
Jeffer on wasn't worried
with the team's finish. "We
went down there with a very
inexperienced team," he said.
"They played reasonably well,
(but) not as good as they can
play."
Jefferson would have lil..cd

a top- half finish, but they
went up against some strong
teams.
Virginia Com
monwealth won the tourna
ment with a score of 579.
Overall, this was a very
good weekend for the whole
squad. The win in Cincinnati
for the team, along with the
success of Frank Lickliter,
should give them plenty of
momentum heading into the
Tiffen Invitational on October
4.

iticall.1-------------------------------~
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Cross Country team runs hard,

LaCrosse Club destined for varsity status

ed thJaces 7 t h o v e r a l l i n M a l o n e i n v i t a t i o n a l

By ROB VANCE

~

Associate Writer
The Wright State Men's
Lacrosse Club is the newest up
and coming club here on cam
pus, and they are one of those
clubs destined to become a
varsity team, according to
Dave Noll, a member of this
year's Lacrosse Club.

ther fl!JRYAN ELLIS
mg st
prograociate Writer

o ask;he· Wright State Raider
and ir1ss Country team~ turned
shot C:i great performance last
kend at the very tough
event Wone Invitational. Both the
ft be ''i's and women's teams
y" is tll;hcd 7th overall, but turnFrancn some personal best and
fhe wion best times in the
rs joktess.
·xplaim
[up andead coach Mike BaU1ner
d the, "I'm very happy with
winrmcn's and equally pleas
is chwith the women's meet.
'He or guys all had person
acati<Jrd times for the Malone
, Ohio·se. In addition, several
any G had personal best times
re for the I 0,000 meter
I said hance."
who
ed theirlumer felt all seven men
"A tthe best race possible and
ixties \\it their all. Baumer add
. Thed'For the fir.,t time, all the
WSU1 looked like they were
ds truPeting hard and racing,
th the ~ust running to run."
in !
M pro11e women's performance
Altern·essed Baumer as well-
sit-inf women ran great. They
c was f tight pack. They ran so
ven Thi that only 35 ~cconds
as len·ated the top five girls.
girls really improved on
of ac we worked on in prac
e workind are continuing to im
to Ba!! every week."
f ener~ividually, the men were
YPurdue transfer Doug
JTilson. _Peterson started out
placmg about 80th after
nates af• but turned it into a 3rd
the qui overall finish in
Hot" 15 · Sam Studebaker
_
3 8 to'.exc for the Raider men,
out hard and
rage f01ng
.
mg 111 32. 18 to place

15th. Baumer commented on
both
Peterson's
and
Studebaker's races--"Sam ran
the race he had to for our
team to do as well as we did.
Doug ran a tremendous mid
dle and end of the race to
finish a fantastic third place."
Steve Perez, Andy Bleh, Jim
Salyer and Todd Bunnell also
ran great races to support the
Raider's top two men.
The women were led by
Shelly Bauer, running her best
race of the sea5on, and
finishing 23rd overall in 20:31 .
Cheryl Searcey was right on
her heels in 31st place, runn
ing the race in 20:51. Coach
Baumer said,"We really need-

cd Cheryl and Shelly to go out
<Ind be our front- runners. We
need them to continue to push
to the top the rest of the
season."
Michelle Weiss, Tonia Don
nini, and Kristen Wright also
ran great races to support the
Raider cause. Weiss finished
in 20:55, Donnini in 20:59,
and Wright in 21:05.
Now.the Raiders op
timistically look toward the
Heidelberg Invitational this
Saturday, where the Raiders
won both the men's and
women's championships last
season.

IMMIGRATION LAW
AND
VISA SERVICES
FUAD B. NASRALLAH
Law Offices
Proven Experience:
- Immigration Visas
- Temporar}' Workers
- Investors and lntraCompany
transfers
- Change of Status
- Students & Trainees
- Political Asylum and Refugee Cases
- U.S. Citizenship Naturalization
- Extensions of Stay
- Relativ~ Visa Petitions
- Labor certifications
- Exclusions and Deportations
513/436-0006
State Route 725 @ Mad River Station
Suite 211
(across from Dayton Mall)
Columbus: 614/442-3325

The team is also the newest
member of the MCLA
(Midwest Club Lacrosse
Association). The MCLA has
among its members 30 clubs
separated into two distinct
conferences--city
and
university.
The WSU Men's Lacrosse
Club competes in the South

THE SHED

1

~ A5~uE I ~HE
I

$1.50 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA OF YOUR

division of-the University con
ference, along with four other
teams: Earlham College (In
diana), University of Ken
tucky, Miamr (OH) and of
course, Wright State's
crosstown rival, the Universi
ty of Dayton. The university

See "Jump," page 4

SHED

$1.00
VALUE

: $1.00 OFF ANY MEDIUM PIZZA OF YOUR

CHOICE~~~E-.!_A.:_~ON9\-~.:_HOICE ~
~~=-=~TIN ON~t

THE SHED ~v~: THE SHED

~i~uE

I FREE PITCHER OR COLA WITH
1/2 PRICE ANY MENU ITEM PURCHASED I PURCHASE OF ANY MEDIUM OR LARGE
BE1WEEN 2-5PM
91214 I PIZZA
9121s

LATE LUNCH "DISCOUNT"

DELI SANDWICHES
BAKERY FRESH BREAD, PITA & BAGELS AVAILABLE
FOR ALL OUR DELI SANDWICHES.

The SHED BLT
Breast of Turkey

Pizza

The SHED Club
Roast Beef
THE SHED Reuben

Taco Pizza

Ham and Cheese
Tuna Salad

Soups & Salads

1126 Bmwn Street • De,rton, Ohio 45409

461-2111

I
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Jump, continued from page 3
con rerence is also comprised
of three other divisions:
North, East and Northeast.
"The other clubs in Ohio are
Bowling Green State Univer
sity, Kent State, Jfoledo,
Heidelberg and Ohio Univer
sity," Noll said.
Noll also said that the
MCLA conducts their official
schedule, which culminates in
to the Falcon Cup '88
Lacrosse Tournament (of
ficially known as the Ohio

Collegiate Club Champion
ships). The tournament is
hosted by Bowling Green.
"The fall is what you would
call our pre-season where we
play club and city teams
alike," Noll said. An example
of this would be the recently
completed "Wingvitational,"
in which the Raiders won one
game against UK and lost
three to WPAFB Lacrosse
Club, the University of
Toledo, and to the Cincinnati

Lacrosse Club.
"Our main problems arc
not enough publicity and the
lack of recruiting prospect~."
Noll said.
Anyone interested in play
ing for the Wright State
Lanosse Club should contact
Dave Noll at 426-2636, or
Drew Albers at 252-6567.
The Wright State Men's
Lacrosse Club is off to a fly
ing start, and is due to become
a trend among WSU student~.

The Daily Guardian
looking for
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
Stop in 046 Univ. Ctr. or call 873-2505

classified advertising
Housing
THREE COURTEOUS
GIRLS looking for a
nonsmoking female to share a
big two-bedroom apartment
located 7 minutes from WSU.
Respond to mailbox D440.

Personals
BUD THE PUMPKIN IS
COMING •••

Personals
JOIN WSU SKI CLUB
meetings every thursday at 9
p.m. in 045 University Center.
See you there!

TO THE GIRLS from Court 3,
9 p.m. Monday: How about a
- - - - - - - - - - game of doubles? From the guys REWARD!!! $10 Reward for
you kicked out. Reply Mailbox
NEED FEMALE
any information leading to the
ROOMMATE for two
H563.
recovery of a maroon backpack
bedroom townhouse, Kettering
with books lost on Friday. If
(Van Buren Village), $250.00
found, contact Rob Vance,
per month. Utilities included.
EAE BROTHERS- National
either at The Daily Guardian or
On two bus lines. Minutes from Headquarters is looking at
mailbox B366.
downtown Dayton.. Wright State Wright State as a possible
and U.D. Call Elaine 253-3026. colony site. Brothers, or anyone
No answer? Leave a message
interested in learning more
OCT. 21 The Twentieth Annual
with Xenia 293-3154.
about the country's largest
Pumpkin HunL
- - - - - - - - - - fraternity, contact Curt at 879
1920 or mailbox D313 OA
NEW TWO-BEDROOM
- - - - - - - - - A FRIEND OF DORTHY'S
Condominium with all
DO YOU NEED a math or stat Who just blew into town
appliances included. Within
tutor? Contact Mike, Mailbox
walking distance to WSU. $545
Is lonely for friends
N399.
per month. Call 429-0870.
Who could not be found
---------~

If you're Dorthy's friend
And would be mine too
Drop me a line
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068 ALLYN - HALL
29 SEPTEMBE.R

l:QO TO 4 :01..)
R
CENTER
E
FREE

FOOD AWi> l)R\ll"S

&.o<>D ~ESS\lR.E CHEC"

Help Wanted

FUTONS: Factory-direct sale!
HELP WANTED: Come join
Comfortable, practical, versatile. the Food Service team- No
experience necessary, flexible
Converts from couch to bed in
hours. $3.75/hr. Call Mike 873seconds. Complete system, as
2478.
low as $227 .60. FREE gift with
each order. Money-back
guarantee. FREE color catalog.
CALL or write Allwood MFG.
4015 Cherry St. Cincinnati, OH
45223 1-541-6222. Operators
available 24 hours a day.

FOR SALE: Apple Ile
computer_ Monitor, dual disk
drives, 80-colurnn card; 128K
memory. All manuals for Ile.
Work# 873-3223, Home# 461
2260 after 6 p .m. Only $750.00.

MUSIC-MUZIK
MOOZIK WWSU is clearing
house, Sunday October 2 Hara
Arena, 10-4:30. New music,
Metal, Rap, Jazz, CD's too!
Save $$$ at the new record

HALLOWEEN FANTASIES
SHOP is looking for
dependable floor people. It's a
new store located on Brandt
Pike in Huber Heights where
Christy's Pizza used to be.
Looking for Theater majors
especially-<:osturne rental and
retail sales. Call 236--0963 to
apply.

DVX
Digital electronic voice message
and retrieval system.
24 hour, 7 days a week personal electronic
secretary.
Usually $13.75 per month, now at special
rate of $9.95 per month.
For limited time only.

For more info dial:
1-800-999-DVXl
or 434-3333

REDS VS. BRAVES- ti
$4.00 with WSU ID at U
Office now. Game on
September 30, transport
provided. From UCB r

WRIGHT STATE CIN
presents Pink Flarningos
W ater \ <:Im about the fi
people alive. Starring Di
Friday, Saturday, 10 p.m
Health-Science, $'1.50. A
event.

Service~.:area1

---------- =============rhls I
DISC JOCKEYS needed for
night clubs, wedding receptions,
and parties. No experience
necessary. Good pay, desirable
hours. Call DJs To Go, 429
5862. Leave message.

expo-

So I won't be blue.
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For Sale

Wright State will also
several visitors. The Brai'J
Ambassador to the Ut
States, Ambassador Mon
is tentatively scheduled.
Four courses will be of
this year: an Honor~ this
two during the winter,
one this spring.
WRIG
"All of these program1
be part of regular progra
ing at WSU," stated~
These interesting progr_
should give students in
into the Brazilian cultu

PART-TIME to full-time
employment. Office and light
warehouse work. Some sales
involved. M-F call John
Shanklin, Fun Services, 236
6373

tU
anea

Typing. Professional aca!'I
typist. Term papers, res~
reports, theses, dissertatia
1
resumes, cover letters,
miscellaneous ..Call Shirk (CP~
429-4699 (7 minutes fro11 .
WSU).
nvmc
come

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ain,

Student Loans. No co-sjpearch
credit. Stan (614) 475-681 High
--------~

Car

TUTORING- $10.00 an?ffi tlu
CS/History/Math. 873-3S:nter

emati
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1ich fc
date no sooner than June 1990 fresh
Bus. Major with PC Exp. in rn in 1
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